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1 - Pienemien=God

If you think about it, Pienemien really is like a god.

1: She created the manga Ray, and all of the characters in it. Those characters have basically taken on
lives of their own. She created life, therefore, she is God.

2: We worship her! Come on. I know you all have shrines hidden away under your beds or in the back of
your closet. She is worshipped by many, therefore, she is God.

3: Not only do we worship her, we’d go to war for her! I know I would at least. If some group of people
threatened Pienemien or her honor (yes, she has honor) there’d be bloodshed all around! People would
kill for her, therefore, she is God.

4: New pages of Ray, though they appear every day or two, are treated as miracles. Seriously. If I wake
up and there’s even one new page up, I’m dancing around singing Halleluiah in my underwear! She
makes miracles, therefore, she is God.

So, taking all of these facts, and probably more, I have come to one conclusion: Pienemien is God!
Worship her! Or a horde of angry fangirls (and a few boys) will tear you limb from limb and auction off
your parts on E-BAY!



2 - The sad truth

The sad truth is, whether she knows it or not, Pienemien has us all under her total control. We check
every day for updates. We write about her manga, we draw fan art of it, and we tell our friends about it
who tell their friends, and so on. Eventually, she will rule the world. Will we care? No. Not as long as she
gives us half a page every month or so. We’ll be perfectly content. Only one person that I know of
escaped the almighty grip of our God, and that’s my dogy friend who’s been abandoning everyone…I
think she’s possessed….Anyway, she controls all. I bet, if she told us to storm the white house or
whatever place has power around us, we’d do it! If she sad she’d give us Ray pages, we’d do
anything! We should be ashamed of ourselves! We really should! Shame on us! Shame on all of us!
Now, if you do not mind, I have to go work on one of my three Ray fics. Tootles.
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